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OUB CATHOLIC MEN. 

THEIR DUTIE8 SET FORTH IN STRIK
ING LANGUAGE. 

Iter. I>r- J«t»n TaJbo* SmltU Preaches a 
Iwretbl* DiscaorM at the Annual Memor
ial Service* of the Knight* of Colombo* 
Held in St. Joc.pli's Cathedral, Hartford-

The Knights of Columbus of this 
•ity, saye the Catholic Transcript of 

«he 17th Inst, held their annual me
morial service at St. Joseph's Ca
thedral on last Sunday evening. Six 
hundred members were in attendance. 
(The Cathedral was well filled at 7:30 
•when Vespers begun. The regular 
choir was strengthened , by outside 
singers and by a select orchestra. Rt-
Rev. Bishop Tierney occupied the 
throne. He was attended by Fathers 
Lynch and Keena The Rev Edward J. 
Hayes was »be celebrant of Vespers. 
Several priests were present In the 
sanctuary. The sermon was delivered 
by toe Rev. Dr. John Talbot Smith, 
of New York. It was a strong ser-

•nwn and set forth In striking language 
the duties epecial to tbe men of 0114 
day. We give the discourse in full. 

Yoa are gathered here this night to 
honor the memory of faithful com
rades, for whom the world has no 
honors, no epitaphs;' to display the 
splendid extent of Christian charity, 
whleb ecenas the limits of earth, and 
reachep Ibeyond the grave «to console 
and aid those In prison; to prove to 
materialists that men, In spite of false 
teachings still believe in the truth of 
tbe world t o come; and last of all to 
display that profound sense of respon
sibility, whioh springB from religious 
truth. The truth imposes responsibil
ity, and you do not shirk It As men 
and a s Christians, you own and de
feat your reponsibllitles. 

Wkat ore they? As jnen God has 
given you a nature, simple, direct, and 
forceful. Tbe man is be who delights 
in the possession and display of power. 
He it tbe explorer of unknown re* 
gions, and will not give up pursuit of 
them until the last ribbon of earth is 
laid bare to the world. He is the col
onizer who fells the forest, breaks the 
soil, a s d forces the wilderness to give 
him bread. He is the miner, who pen
etrates the earth's recesses, and un
covers the hidden wealth of time. He 
is patient and steadfast In his labors, 
ready to suffer and to die that bis 
s a l t may be attalsed. This Is the 
natsre watch God gave him, the gTace 
of lis sex. It entails upon him his 
first great responsibility. 

Mereover. be is called by Cod to the 
special vocations *>f BIB sex. He la 
the pfifTosoataer who reasons out the 
grave questions of life and «f society; 
he Is the lawgiver who guides the life 
»f a nation, the poet who sings Its 
deeds and writes its history; the proJ, 
phet who illumines tbe pathway Into 
the fut ure; tbe priest who guards tbe 
pa«t and ssmctifles the present, and 
nedlatea between Cod and men, and 
greatest of all be Is the propagaton 
of tie race, for from bis loins come the 
fenerations that are yet to be. The 
•eat Church has summed up the glory 
If his -vocation In that glorious sym
bol which places tbe mother and her 
shild 011 the throne of the world, while 
the man. the father, stands at its foot 
to guard and defend im. This vo
cation of sex is the second great re
sponsibility which rests upon man. 

And the third Is placed upon him by 
the Church of Christ She alone made 
possible the civilization by which be Is 
formed and from which spring the or
derly governments of modern times. 
She prepares In each generation the 
holy pa-rente who are to preside over 
the dpstinles of the children. The sac
raments flow with steady and clean
sing sweep through tbe homes of the 
millions; the children are baptized, 
confirmed, absolved, fed at the boly 
table, fitted for their great destiny In 
time and eternity, with wondrous pow
er. Men come and go but the Church 
remains, guarding and continuing and 
perfecting the work of men from gen
eration togeeratlon. 

Here then are the responsibilities of 
men. of Catholic" men: and the great 
question Is how are they bearing them, 
bow are they using the great gifts with 
which God has endowed them. Un
doubtedly In the main, they are doing 
Srtl, else we would not have the peace 

d order which now reign in society. 
But there Is &• cause without its trait
ors and reaegadas, and our leaders 
have beams to view with alarm the in
crease fa tire number of those unfortu
nates. "We have to auk ourselves why 
»re their numbers increasing? Why 
tbe fairest ana best of our young peo
ple hare found their way into the 
baths of sin? 1 

There can be no tfovrbt of the fact 
The sorrows of parents bear witness 
to i t Where are thousands of them 
t#-nlght? A round number of taem 
can be found in the disreputable places 

s«t Che world; in the saloons, drinking 
down health, steadiness, the food and 
<*Jucatis*i of their children, and the 
happlneaa of their homes; in the gamb-
linr-aells. victims to an Infernal ex
citement; in the brothels, slaves ' to 
their meanest appetite. Another set 
can be found In respectable commercial 
life, so deep in the business of money-
making that n o time is left for the 
Boul; or In the sfoul'political life of cer
tain cities, which deal in bribery, vote* 
buying, tyrannies over the helpless. A 
ifiird s e t 4s engaged In the study of 
atheism and Ingereolllsm in whittling 
down their faith, to the vanishing-
point, In studying how far they can go 
into skepticism without losing the 
•rhrillege of dying In the faith. What 
Is wrote with these men that they, 
have to (Utterly forgotten their haly, 
rtsyoistbilitiesT , 

Their Indifferences Explained. 
The trouble with the young men » 

that they are worm-eaten <by certain 
popular convictions, which have got 
into their spiritual blood no matter 
how. The eldensare convinced first 
of all. that there is too much religion 
much in the women and too little in 
one spot, and too little in others; too 
much in the women and too much in 
the men: too mfrch in the sanctuary 
and too little in the homes. The clean 
boy who enters the world from the 
sanctuary o f home, ready for a vir
tuous life, has this whispered in his 
ear every moment; his father na« 

talked tt for years to others, though 
careful never to say so to his own son;, 
but the people he taught are saying it 
for him; whioh la Just as well, as the 
boy will be proficient in Indifference 
within a year. Secondly, men are 
convinced that it Is money, not relig
ion, which makes the mare go. They 
preach this doctrine to one another 
till legaa dishonesty, that Is dishonesty 
permitted by the law or the. canons 
of trade, becomes a virtue, and when 
they hear the denunciation of tbe 
Christ: "Woe to you rich." or that 
other: "After these things do the hea
thens seek," they bear with deaf ears, 
and a half breathed conviction that 
"they didn't know everything down In 
Judea." 

Men are convinced In the third place 
LSat nature must have its way. Youth 
has riotous passions, and this madness 
is argument for them that the pas
sions should have at least a moder
ate indulgence until sense and satis* 
faction bring them back, to decency. 
The sins of the flesh are without re% 
proacbv they even carry a certain 
honor with them; the virtuous are 
considered inferior, cold-blooded: the 
sensual are a t least secretly commend
ed as bad boys. Christ was of differ
ent opinion when be strengthened hit 
Father's law: Thou ebalt not commit 
adultery. The Apostles were not afraid 
to write of the heathen world that 
"neither fornicators • • • nor mur
derers * • • would enter the king
dom of heaven." How different this 
classification reads from the worldly 
opinion. Murderer* and fornicators 
on the same level. But men are not 
so convinced that nature should have 
its way, when that way Involves the 
honor of their own household, of their 
wives, daughters and other relatives. 

Finally men are convinced that 
Providence does not take so close a 
hold of this world, nor deal to severe 
a judgment as the priests would have 
tbcm to believe. See how many lead 
the most abominable lives, yet die In 
their beds, after making peace with 
God; ae how peacefully even the sin
ful die with judgment ahead of them; 
see the innumerable sinners laughing 
their way through the world; see ths 
Catholics even that drop into sin and 
survive It to sin again. But who sees 
the percentage of those souls that 
drop Into hell? Who stands at the 
deathbed of shame and despair watch
ing the souls that go out into eternal 
darkness. Only tbe officials, the po
lice, the keepers of asylums and hoe> 
pitals take note of that ead proces
sion which winds through the gate of 
death In secrecy to Judgment. Remem
ber that mercy is not Indifference on 
God's part, though tbe indifferent here 
would have it so These convictions 
rule the lives of the indifferent men. 
Here Is what is wrong with them. 

The Result. ' 
It was convictions of this sort that 

led to the immense calamities, private 
and public, recorded and forgotten, 
-which have sent nations, cities, indi
viduals into hell at one stroke. Noah 
was the only one of his time invited 
to build a boat of escape; those whom 
he invited were too sure God did not 
interfere with the world s o awfully, to 
accept the Invitation. Lot was the only 
<man warned t o leave Sodom with his 
family, and out of Gomorrha went no 
living man. There were hundreds of 
money-seekers in those cities, but 
somehow their money did not make 
that particular mare go. In one night 
deatm struck twenty-five thousand! 
young Hebrews who sinned with 
daughters of the Mediantes; it would 
be interesting to hear their present 
opinion on the need of Indulging,na
ture. Nature la much but Its law la 
more: If it were not, when-would the 
multitudes be? Of'what could we be 
secure if the laws, tbe certainties, 
that rule the seasons, the fruitfulness 
of the earth, the steadiness of civilized 
society, the moral and the spiritual 
life of society, the moral and the spir
itual life of men were at the caprice 
off such (convictions as rule .the disor
dered hearts of the indifferent and the 
professed sinners? The ten command-
anente mean just what they say, and 
hell stands for their violators as truly 
as heaven for their observers. That 
Cod rules the world, men are finding 
out at the rate of f orty-tbousand a 
day,. 4whlci Is the number of 'adults 
probably appearing daily for judgment 
at the court of the. Blessed Trinity. 

How many men, think you, If their 
ffowdj /cease were awakened in this 
amaftfexv would wait tor death, and 
Judgment to discover some elemen
tary truth*; t i n t religion, for in
stance, ]a the only good thing for* 
eternity, that you cannot scrape 
«noffigh together to pay your way 
white oh our side bed a brief time and 
that while Earthly coin may make 
the mare go here, It will not lift the 
Boat an toch above bell, Petted na
ture, about whose strength we boast 
s o mnuch, as tt we were its slaves at 
certain periods la finite of God and 
reason, taina coward and weakling at 
iffie stench of the ffavs, and carries a t 
n o furtfcer. C&rtst Himself has 4*4 
clared that He takes such an interest 
ia the world, that not a hair falls trow 
our heads without Bis knowledge;; 
awwr then can we suppose Him tadlnsr-
ent U sur atast What a " '" 

* * * * * nii'iwufwui* 

THE JOLLY GHOST. then do the -s e ..« of their affected 
indifferent to re 'g !m! What an in
jury do :h«y infliet on their ^rigorous 
sex! What an Insult to the God who 
made them the superior sex, duly to ' a Night at a Peasant's Fireside In Old 
get inferior service from them! Tha Tipperary. 
purer the diamond the better it stands •* l n ^ _»*„,_ „* „,., tmU. ^ . . M « 
the work of the lapidary; the stronger **J? ^ ^ ^ v ^ l ^ J J K * 
the nature, the Higher fee Bpeclal' K f j J f f i f f i S L j 0 2 ^ , £ S S L S ^ 
gifts, the more do God and man ask of « K - ? 9 f ^ S 2 ? S E * * £ * ? nV*U. 
it, If men should not be found aa £ ^ J ? * * m ^ ' . J ^ * ^ * a ° w «* 
often in the church as women, owing Eg^™™&™!*^ *** mm> 
to their peculiar avocations and tenS g g j * ****" ™*<*» * * • » * 
perament, they should, at least, be b*» Jr? 1* 1* * ° P01* ^ "^and, wfanwf 
yond indifference, I ^ r w a » •»•»« ***** * ****** «*•* 

T H P H O I V «?nnt<a I25 4 .<«** n w v * dangerous bog, 
i r i t H O L Y &UULS. Though all houses, in general, are 

— — . ! visited, etm there are some ia partlcu-
Bleued Margaret Maryt Great Compaaatok lar—those whose inmates are Urst-Clatl For Then in Their Snttertag*. 

Blessed Margaret Mary was always 
devoted to Che Souls In Purgatory. In 
tbe beginning of her religious life our 
Savior used to reveal to her' the suf

ferings of these souls, and she used to 
offer in their behalf her own trials, of 
soul and body with the many self-in
flicted penances permitted her by obe
dience aur Lord was tfcus early pene
trating her with a epltlt of Hie own 
lively compassion for His suffering 
members. To make her an apostle of 
His Sacred Heart, she must know by 
experience the measure of Its love for 
every soul In need, whether still on 
earth and capable of self-help, or in. 
Purgatory and past helping itseif-alt 
the more pitiable to His love. 

With these reflections in mind ws 
esnaet call extravagant Blwsed Sfatr 
garet Mary's declaration in her first 
appeal for the devotion to the Heart 
of Jesus. If the Holy Souls, she de
clared, rejoiced when our Lord de
scended into Limbo, now again woold 
they exult ln a devotion which would 
open anew to them every treasure of 
His mercy. Again, without these rex 
flections we will utterly fail to appre
ciate bow Jesus permitted and desired 
her to intervene in the liberation of 
many of the Holy Souls; perhapi, too, 
some would be scandalised at her con
stant and familiar relations with ths 
suffering departed* For Margaret 
Mary was so well known to have deal-
tags with, the Senile in Purgatory, that 
she was often consulted by relatives' 
or friends whose piety toward thsss 
poor souls she directed in many re» 
markable ways. 

By God's help His servant did what 
the spiritualist medium presumptuous
ly attempts to do; and her motive in 
telling the secrets of Pursgtory was al
ways in the interest of Him who bad 
revsalod them to her. She did not seek. 
to satisfy curiosity, but to excite pity 
for the sufferers, or to manifest the 
workings of God's Justice. Whether 
she had known the soul or not on 
earth, when consulted she would speak 
of ft by name, recount the faults It was 
expiating, describe ths (penalties it was 
paying for each of them, and tell the 
duration of Its imprisonment. She 
spoke from actual knowledge, from 
seeing, hearing and conversing with 
the souls for whom she interceded. 

Her relations with them grew mors 
and more close In proportion to her 
fidelity to our Lord's requests in their 
behalf. "I was given to the Souls in 
Purgatory Holy Thursday night," she 
writes; "before the Blessed Sacrament. 
I was for a while surrounded by these 
poor souls, with whom I contracted a 
fast friendship, and our Savior told me 
He had given me to them to do them 
whatever good I could. Since then they 
are often with me and I call them my 
Buffering friends," 

And true friends they were, by s o 
means selfish, so considerate that they 
once made her stop some penance 
which seemed trifling to her seal fos 
them, bnt which (hey thought in excess 
of what obedience permitted her. If 
they were Importunate at times, she 
never complained. She knew their 
pains so well that her compassion 
came to be in a way a very purgatory 
for tier. Some of them were the souls 
of religions; in every case religious 
were punished more severely than peo
ple of the world; they had neglected so 
many graces and opportunities. Their 
pains were determined by the charac
ter of their faults. "They tear my 
heart with combs of fire," cried ons 
"for having murmured against super
iors. My tongue is eaten by vermin! 
tor my unkind words, and my mouth; 
ulcerated' for having been too ready t o 
talk." Tbe remedies they always ask
ed were acts of virtue which they hadV 
failed to practice. Blessed Margaret 
Maty used to bid all who wished toj 
help them to unite their thoughts, 
words, actions and sufferings with* 
those of the Sacred Heart for tbe re
lief of her suffering' friends. 

Knowing the abandonment of these 
souls so clearly. Blessed Margaret 
Mary was not content to offer in their 
behalf ordinary trials and actions only. 
,5be became their victim, and when she 
could not secure some extra suffering 
from God, she Inflicted painful penan
ces upon herself. The keen sense off 
the tortures of Purgatory, and ths 
need of her friends were pain enough. 
Her generosity was not unrewarded 
even in this life; her Buffering friends 
when liberated would always hasten to 
hid her rejoice a t their deliverance, 
and impart to her, #o far ae.tbey could, 
some foretaste of the joys of heaven? 
along with tfhe assurance of their hit 
termediation in he* j^fatfc-* * 

story-tellers or good ballad-singers-
where a greater part of the night is 
epewt than In others. In the neigh
borhood of CTanna, in the County ot 
Tipperary, where most peasants a * 
semble and make the longest stay, f» 
In the cabin of old Tom Bohaa, Tons** 
cabin is in the centre of the aelghior-
bood and near three croes-roade, which 
make it the most convenient meetaf^ 
bouse In the whole pfctee, t e t It Is not 
the situation of Toin'a humhl© dwell
ing that was considered It* mojt at
tractive point—ho; but Tom and hie 
wife were as kind and telly a pttr as 
could be found In ths vhrse largest 
parishes In Ireland. 

There was always a food twri flra on 
Tom's hearth, and the olaokeit Strang. 
*r was ever welcome to * sew. before 
its cheering felajss, T 

On a certain night, when !*S»» 
kitchen was so prowded that some? of 
the neighbors had to s i t on ths tona 
deal table fw-*««t^- se s t»H»cfe fk 
Tom had a mpectabiir nmiftber « ! 
obalra and itools-iltttf Mlek Holan 
asked Tom to glv* aa aoftftut of »!» 
meeting; "with the " J o l l y . - & m * 

Arrah. Mick, avlck," said T o » . 
"you're always calUn* ona»t f o r * 
story, «n» you know well enough, that 
I can't tell th' sorra a one. Toe*** 
Billy Heffemen, an* he mveptonlS tti 
a story yet, an' t ie boys telhi s i t that 
he can't be hate at Id;" 

"Niver mind Billy Heffemtn.« *§* 
sponded Mtck; "bat yotrtett yer utoiy 
now and ws'U com* s t Bl«y fur * l» 
another ttas." . . -y 

**WslI, aa the wmpariy o*ll» m:-m 
fur a story, I'll d t t n » beat to plates 
thim. Here, Hick, sat boy. keep thU 
pipe red until I f * * jhiaajKJe/' and ha 
handed Nolan ths p l p w 

Tom after Settling himself com
fortably, in his •eat, and folding h i s 
arms, commenced hia •tory of 

THajOLL¥4H6STi 
*T« must all know, boy*••that i» My 

isrly days I was* wBdSort ofitWtow* 
Ths fair and pattharn, ths wsjosla' an"; 
the wake, were the principal places T 
splnt sie time, aa*. as a matther of 
worse, the bottle an' the tlaek-thorn 
•tick wers me greatest oompiuBioBj. 

"Day after day, an' night afther 
night, fee three or four years, I iptat 
in ths most disordherly way. 

"Well, one night an I was gotn' home, 
half dhrnnk. of coorse, a storm over
took me. The rain fell down mi If 
through a sieve, an' the lightnln* spit 
fire all around/me. Dhrunk as I was,. 
Calx, X had sinse enough to look fop 
shelter. So, rsmexooewn' the* i was. 
near the ould Coort • Coolnanmck, 1 
made me way for Id. Afthtr a little 
I got in through a broken ifindoir - |s 
Its back. The first thing I did, as noon 
as X found xaetelf inside, wssrto take 
out me buttle *n' take a blast o* the 
crathur. Asd, 'In troth, I Hantsd St 
badly thesaihe ti!ne. A a ' s o l t k o u l h t 
then, too, for Use second an' the third 
things I did., ws* to take two more 
b^hs r whioh emptied ms fine guart 
bottle for ine* Afther.that I lay down 
on &B floor and 'fell f«t r asleep. ~% 
don't know how lOfif.-jt was s!eephs\ 
but at cant be long anynow, When % 
was awoke by a nblse upstairs* * 

**Wbat jm airtMsi t&etr sis 1 t o 
myself, rabbin* me eyes very hard Wid 
me nuckies, *, 

"X knew very well that no on* lived 
there for many years. 

" 'Faiir,* s is I, when the nofse was, 
growln* louder, 1 must go up an* See 
what's the h^atttr.' 

"The Hnuar, you fch$w, boys, Watf Itt 
me head, so nothin' was too had for ins 
to do. Upstair* X went* the beat war I 
could, until I came to the door o% the 
great hall. There, shtire VJl forget id» 
X saw such Uibit that 1 thought ths 
whole room Was on fite. At first I 
tras awfuifrightened; Mt on peepm' In 
I gem stch * lot of bottle* <£ whiakej 
'ranged, like soldiers, upon a b*g tapis, 
tfcat I came to meWtt again. f ' 

'• "Arrah sknr^f^cHig^ sis4fr 'thf» i s 
the great dinln'-hall of the ghosts. 
'Tie often I heard that i t was.' 

"Well, 6oy», X often heard that wte» 
the gkost* held their 'feasts night 
they'd do »© luMinM any one* „ T*ia 
belief, an* the whisker 1 had la me, 
gave wild Tom Bohan, s s people thin 
called me, more than bis usual amount 
of courage. 6 o X made tip me asi&d to 
Walk houldly tit. But jist as I was 
about «te»la* in, I was staitlrd by 
hesrin' a ghost inside commence a 
son*. Yes; Uf»/tih» startled, so* la 
troth, I was delighted too. For though tbhoe t 
I attended many * fihoweddin' in ' eat j * * , ^owa 

-• I Jy.(i (mint iu' mi • ihm''wiBgVMirjiiMJjj1 - *"' 
i 

f#»t 

tJwM 

ox wogi m% ««d«J faBf m tB*vetsp«*t: 
tone* as X pashed that t ^ w t f d * <»piR 
anfenthewdf •• l , - - J . S 
"Arrah, fats; *rr*ir i*t*» yifflj aret l^^ 
And, indeed, HSlther Ghost, v 
Tou will salt "jptm |f«M^ *• -X- -7-y*3: 

&> t«teths*ijNif mm* $m «,»!*%" 
this h i i i i t^ - -=• * 

*Bot Wtsj, yes pi^r-lmjlsv I was 
<mlckiy stopifta: In w s ^POstjte 4Mri|af 
as I once hard * limed JNhd: ft* mil* 
•say, when X said the gheat salsa a. plt» 
tol» *n» prtslpt id»t»vv^i*d,»»k 

-*l»a^^d "-' 
immmm 

*>pSmm& , 
'*KW %ai i*t mm 

to that 
• J S * * ^ S j ^ 

Ipee who styli themseaves critics. ^Pad: 
ftny o. m ftter hmiJ*f **host w a 
pistol, lioyar Ĵ nft Kolan m^m Mte 
head, ameked.hard, *,ad, ilk* teany 
geutiemen ot hta^wistsi&ri folded hfr 
arms "io majestic f loons.' 

But Tom a» abate if often said w»4d 
give tn to a o man; #0 h* j»k«t MIckt 

• with a camlet* «fedt*« * W h% &m 
hear ov a& SBgeljiIi^k »*MNU Weil,. 

: i f fee did» :-ke ka?4' -fit * ffeostf j e * an 
• angel- it- -ilMpatit, m* k\*imit % ». 
• Thia. «»x l̂e|a^pjillejB*i»d' '|3ttisi.-3MprB|tw"" 
• * ^ m . t l ^ t » * | | | S a « . » 3 i ; ^ i s , ; ; . .••;; 

' ';*Weit frvfc M:t -mm'tmsk*:**** 
Mtsihs^ #&m ,$nttr*ft»t4#^ iriÛ -̂ RV 
Jftr^ffcagfttit' a h|««i -it wt.jmik -"• 
*m#XZ say ^^.jfrt&wjjt, -'. • .. „", , 

- *fhat; w|«' .thw-|rsfc time X&fotfMi 
•fjra^;alJ.|fl^fc;ll^srtvi^o|i BBtil ths 
•time. • •<?• mq&^^mi-itiSF***" • 
miff-o'vthjl-®, •&& i ittp;*L-?(.„._. , 

:•*»*• M S SOWl- tft i i t 'h|««%.'jplt* - * ' , * • '. 
^ • " 'Stand back.' * | i la txi*i th* gkost, 
wId*-vo1^:u|*- iIp < 

segd * p^.t$pm$k ^pmim #** 
^*"S,Sfc- * - *—•••? <^H YM•SjSBSfciB %"^S,^^|B^' SSSSB> W ^ ^ P ^ S M ^ a ^ S ^ S F l ^ - ^ ^ s ^ r ^ ' 

m i t : ' •- :- .'-•"'H"T:/ ••; •::-• /•-

pWtol/wd axed aw in f, jwost frisalTfy 
jvay to .rt*'"wtal«* .'-j " 
•"• ''-IWlsft'ta, ĵLai tiilt. 9m --VS^Hk I d * * ' 
Toin.B}Olai|'t*.:,. _ • • ' , : . . 

' % * " • ' • * • " ' ' • ' ' • ' -

;.'" Tsr not sirs W 0* g*o«t«r *s ask** 
* # * i © * " ~ -*"•'. ••• 

."; u*vitK im. *' aipiiitav* •«« I, #m$£ 
Twwld, 1ooWn', st ths mats _ Usw, 
SaW^^fcSP^Jfc|Sv iJ|Ja B||a\ S ^ - ^ ^ V "—Ja—Sj*w ' W ^ r ^ ™ ™ n i ™ w l s W*WB^SS^ " • • ^ • ' ^ ( • • • • • ^ • 1 

th» tjabie. • .. 1 . • " . . . . . ' '_^_ ."•' 
, -'.f *Trotlt#.

 J^taSt X iNtaya fMIJad JWi' S 
good fellow; to t l H t m * Jw*. •#' 
dhrlnk yer *»oS|ta.' ' - c < : ' " : » - 4 1 

''At that time I n«d « w U *M 
twios to lit b*fors »ny ktsd of * Mf§; 
that was soverŝ L vld botUes o' 

•/SjratKtrjri' •$&• toitWk I'Dtt. rtftril ̂  
the f Itost^a |drty H*sl Vmh? . 
ks was. te<^ •Uiowgh as was: a itkest, 

"•Hsipytmmtt Tom,'«4#s*toa»*, 
, -iriooktl».lN>tll#,tiM^":.w*^jaisi#it' 
me an* flllsd a lwrgv gla*» to the hrtsa, 
; -Vltotib w*at.4 eall UM^im^.-m^ 
X, •'h.o.maJtts* Wkata:-itt Wtia'otiip 1$*> 
tie*,' a« 1 laid me empty giss* as*a 
t h e table, • » ' " • * ' 
'' M:t«»»» #ii"h», *titrjr .tatbm ail, m? W 

hoidd me owld stoewa' aialast yoor 
oWla hat that yee «ra»df»ti»rii still, 
down in Kslley's -ljog, nrter » « t cmt 
bsttltsri* .l J y-
• . *^0^ i > ; fs | .^W^-Wf^ l^r1 | -
jMwm- a-*wlld.i9rt •«« i ww.i#mX*m 
#s,owm'p'rii»--a|iotit-»^ ""mm^-mm^ 
the ghost offlnded jnft hsrs twloe-srst 
by osllln' ms hat »n <wld on*; Uk\ 
Kcondly, $#&M9*tW scything ia tkf 
world to » • grandfathsr's (Jhrop, But 

'ifi jqi hat*. ii,#-:jar/a0a##i#,. ftk 
should call id an owld osjer - -

-*SV*alj, troth, Sfcrn, 1*&* P ***** 
âan to »lnd that*' . ^ ;: 
**W«M, t wonML ttM #a&* -1- W/J 

'a»'l>e»tdf«, I'd wish r9tt̂ » 
that a better h*t thaa t i 
ba found at * p**" Id, $041 
an* four plnoe tha day before 
them of Mothsll,* 

nwail,' sis i s , 'nets* ttlnd AWWI 
hat Or stockltr*, hat flUrerself anotast 
glass stsr then slng-ni a song/ 

nu, sjongt* «» *, swsarin' be tb* 
Wpoj of * cat, 'troth, 1 csaaaa aorsjdftt 
a song than -Paddy Quarks the Pips* 
canplajratnun*,' 
> ••Mlnr̂ -Wrsv U ®& tfttth, was known, 
at th* aanur m* 1 Mt »?>#W yf^d 
to he called upon*or a aooi;, But, like 
mostly all singers, I wished Io "seem' 
tiawlllln.' to sing. Atthftt asm' ilia 
seveM U»«, % said at IsltAst 1 
would *mw ordlMSr ti> jplals*4 jji*-
frlhd, t jthen coined, thohgk tm^-

tk*<obwe*» «ata* ^t»r«s \**» 

vfalc$; " ' 
"-Oĥ  meet * • ky t*^«6*n|i|^t to 
Or a rap of a luma> of a *wn», 

that 

mbbsr or j^^mmfi - ' ' -
^ f t g r - j ^ JW|* a robbsr m i 

mistsken14. TsfS M h ^ M %& i 
kim for aleh a mafc a« |Wt / ajif! 
ahook his head with koas-t itfMa 

~ •- ̂ %i f was as: j i fr fk as- t f •%fy"'3 
m • • • ' • • ' • • • ' ' - • - ' • • • • -

mtiy: 
tlWSJPjiK, 
*-"--' - J W ^ | | : ~nNi -̂IBIIBBSSBBH ' 1 

W f t - ' —*• 

'Oa'BaSJ 
*,,*^es" '•^••W'^l 

* a B B S S B M * j " 

iei*'i 

. •,'S0**#,^>;.'V>:-.'> 'I..;' •' 

tr %..,. * ,* . - . . y - i . . , . ' 4 : ••' 

•i i_ v. 1 Mi ..^.t a « . . . * 

ISStStSaSOB 
J*f .$to&ti< 4 
*>« wsttt 
Kstar 
werWas 

•<jhafitiM' 

* r" ^ -*.^ r • ^ -•" I *" ' '' ' 

It 
.< 

m-Mm- 'tap^E^^ftf^many im as] siosg me throat 
a t d u n d ^ d k i p ^ ^ •— 
•W^'W'4toiim8fflW* fce«i days 1 
•tie^r''kei!»#,:tot|#* fr **-1 
mane lis song. Darby McGratl toat 
slnga at Ned Costcllo's house. Is no 
more to im than dne ould lis, Abroad 

'•rnat^ut JbWsn. ŷ n* head, %M&, 

tehed the iasfAverse 'tSat'e the Vast 
thing I heard in a long ime Ton 
must take another dnrmk, Tom. me 
boy 

" Well,' ais X, "X don t wish to offend 
you so herss me heat regards, Mlstasr 

I hope well meet again 
the dhrop went whurtlia' 

m'i 

stsLf ^ 
•C'Py* 

Ha 
StS f̂ 

p drowa-4). 
thsjncii 
Idly^ 

«hat fiver 
^Slts. - •& 
2*"X' 
Jatksr 

( • « • » ' tS 

la the stable, if to a jgray linnet So gels The 
niacin' me back againet the door I don l kno 

Herr Steeg, A I*rotestant statistician 
of Berlin, estimates the Catholic pop* 
nlatlon of the world as 320,000,000. 
Catholics themselvea do not claim so 

when the figures ̂ d up so hand- $&%$gBSSBS'd*K hup 
*mm' .^A.:;T, . wSn I «aw the giiort lift a glass to 

archbishop MMM* declares t&ai l i f f i ' i f c ^ S ^ ^ a ^ i - s s ? 
IheeuwlslonofWelve Frtsrs ) $ f f S t S * S * i S ! ' ,fflgS% 

t i M s a f s o Magsr soaHrss tha 

e declares uun 

Capt Les*5T ^tWmltoTSA feS^!S*J|l£*a^^At» 
H i a T - w i l l V a IWaaaaatftr » • * ! » • «il tn l i l a is * wmtrnm P S « W # $.airUUc BS) a i g S w 
^^^^^^ttWltmSi*** ' • " • " • ' I * ' 1'^aaaaS I A I S a a l i l • i l l l l S l t i a« BSl 

" If K wouldn't h e making too howld 
on yon, sis 1 again, 4Id aac yon to star 
a song' 

' Well, he wasa t like me, hoys, far 
I hadn t to ax him the second time 
He sang sometbln he called Ths An-

Angels, The Angel*—sr-a—X 
know what But anyhow 1 plck-

Tha ed op a few words of It thsa ran thtt»\ 
"" 'A haby was sleepln 

Its moths* was wsepln ; 
For her hnsbsad had broken th* srita*! 

ofTssrnewa"* - - « 
"Fats her* shitted i* lOdt 

§ivafetl£. 

"I ssAVsW,' 
-why cbosWag'1 

as* goodr sawrsaw 
as playing gait'1 
between stroke) 
vataable. as 
hoy " 1 * a t i 
tfvss^the If 
Med'* Wh« 
msa,w*ru* 
* 1 B C « 
aroitod tt 
hoy's* 
Xnil eon 

•AfeyVt 
^loplelgk 
v w e d , . # > 

srsrythinsT 

t-Mi 

•&& -mt Jj 

s,,*3fo«i: 

im&frMZMt-.d 


